The head office of Barman Tarabar is located in Mashhad, the center of Khorasan Razavi
province, which is a pioneer forwarder company in Iran and has excellent connection to Middle
Asia and Afghanistan. With an office in Tehran, Bandar Abbas port; as the main ports of Iran,
and also offices and agents in all Customs, main ports and transit borders of the country, we
have provided a great coverage for your transportation and logistics demands.

Services
- Export, import, transit and transshipment
- Packing and handling
- Warehousing
- Goods insurance & inspection
- Consultation about transportation routes
- Issue of Performa
- Issue of bill of lading
- Cargo collection
- Tracing
- Issue of delivery order
- Arrival notice of goods
- Accomplishment of liquidation with customers and claims reception of foreign consignors of
the goods from Iranian consignees and funds remittance to their introduced accounts
- Door delivery , delivery at warehouse, door to door services
- Carrying exhibition cargoes
- Transporting passenger excess luggage
- Transporting goods sample

Road transport:
Barman Tarabar offer truck services to/ from and via Iran to CIS, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Turkey,
and Europe and vice versa.

Truck types used in road transport:

-Tilt truck for transporting Bulk cargo

-Flat

,45’ and HQ containers and other types of the containers such
as cistern container and other containers

-Low bed, 3,5,7,11,15 axle trucks for transporting out of gauge and overweight shipments,
heavy –lift

-Domestics Transportation
-Special trucks for oil and gas fuel shipment, cistern truck

-Special trucks for Cement

Domestic and international air freight transportation.
Import, export, internal and external transit.
Freight, passenger, personal effects services, home furniture, student’s cargoes and
immigrant’s cargo transportation.
Commercial cargoes, projects, laboratory samples, and gifts.
Packaging and cargo evaluation.
Import cargo services from all over the world especially China, U.A.E, Turkey, India, Taiwan,
Canada, U.S.A, Europe, etc.,
Reefer, vegetables, fruits, and perishable cargo transportation services.
Special transportation with all-risk insurance for valuable cargoes, Saffron, Pistachios, Date,
Carpet, Rug, Groceries, etc., and giving services for Clause B and Clause C insurance.
CIF, Door to Door, EX Work, FCA, FOB, DAP, DAT, DDP, DDU, Airport to Airport.
Possibility of transport from internal airports, transit to international airports.
Aircraft charter services for heavy and huge cargoes, non-standard and traﬃc cargoes up to 100
MT cargo weight.
Live animals, 1 day born chicken, sperm meets eggs.
Multi modal transportation.
Huge and Oversized cargo transportation.
Heavy cargo transportation.
Cargo transportation with MSDS.
Clearance of cargo for means of Export, Import and Transit, warehousing, delivery and
distribution of cargo Free hand services. D/O and warehouse slip.

CARRIER
Freight forwarding
Logistics
Rail service
Shipping line agency
Container Service
Purchasing container
Port services
Air services
Project and traffic services
Multimodal services
Commission brokerage

Shipping Line Agency
Container Services
Purchasing Containers
LCL, FCL & D/O Services
Port Services
Air Services
Rail Services
Trucking Services
Projects & Traffic Services
Multimodal Services
Commission Brokerage

Trucking Services
Rail Services
Container Services
Purchasing Containers
Port services
LCL, FCL & D/O Services
Air services
Projects & Traffic Services
Multimodal Services

Definite and temporary export & import,
Final export & import,
Exhibition goods,
Internal and external transit
Any customs formalities which customers required

Presenting forwarder and transit services
Customs FORMALITIES
import and export and transit
Transshipment services
Rail services
bill of lading regulations SMGS
Expeditor services
Transport route code

Road map to CIS, Turkey, Russia, Iraq, Afghanistan, Pakistan and Caucasian.

Road map to Europe

